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people here do not turn out to, church as
they should, especially if the preacher talks
plainly to them. 1L amn driving a team for a
lumber man-we are twelve miles frorn the
city of Marquette. I have only been in
one Sunday since I came bore. There is
no cliurchi nearer than that. I have been
trying to gret a schoolhouse to hold moeet,-
ings in, but the people here are nearly
ail Sivedes and Dutch. 1 hiad a short talk
wvitli the pastor of the Methodist churchi
in Marquette, and showed imi îny local
preacher's license. He asked mie to take
one of his appointments, as lus local preacher
is sick. The place is about eighlt miles from
, here I live, and I would have to walk out

there on Saturday niglit, and corne back on
Sunday nighit. 1 expeet to take it for him
soon; and, dcar brothier, 1 wvant to be an in-
strument iii God's hands to, load many souls
to the feet of Jesus. Pleaso 'write and let
me know liow you are and hiow the wvork is
going on. 1 do not expeot to stop here very
long as it is too lonesorne for me. Give my
love to aIl the Band-wvorkers, and tell thorn
to pray for me. Your boy in Jesus,

JOSEPIL ORCHARD.

WOLFE ISLAND.-We have built, and yos.
terday dedicated a church for the worship of
God, but are without a cause here except a
very few mem bers in the village and surround-
ing neighborhood. We ueed a rnighty out-
pouring- of the Roly Spirit for the awakening
and conversion of sinners and the sanctifica-
tion of believers. If you and some of your
B3and could corne over and help us in this
work, I believe God wvould honor the effort
and mucu good might be done. Hloping and
praying tbat the good Spirit may direct you
so to do, I arn, most sincere]y yours iii
Christ, W. W. MILLER.

P.S.-Whether you corne or not, 'vo ear-
nestly solicit an intercst in your prayers in
tluis bohaif. W. W. M.

.V'ALLACEB3URG. -OneO week of bard ficht-
ing over. Weary in body, but blessed in
spirit. We hold twvo meetings every day,
At first they were poorly attended, but they
are increasing, in numbers and interost, and
the HoIy Spirit is at 'vork arnongst the
people. \Ve are believing and exl)ecting to
soc Christians quickened and sinners saved.
There are somne consecrated people boere. I
ami urging ail believer-s to mako a full con-
secratioin and enjoy the blessing of a full
salvation. Although 1 speak very p]aiuly
on this line, t.bev are takziugc it well knowvingr

it to be righit, and I believe by their testi-
inonies are giving tbemselves fully to the
Lord. Thursdayzand Friday evenings quite
a number of sinners signified their intention
of turning froni the service of Satan to serve
the dear Lord. IPray for us tlîat the dear
Lord wvi1l give us showers of blessings. Oh,
howv 1 feol the burden of precious souls rest-
ing on mie! Tliere are rnany heads of
families bore living without God, tluey at-
tcnding our meetings and undor conviction.
May God bless and save them, is the prayer
of your brother in Christ,

W. G. STEPuIEINS.

GALT.-I arn attendling, the Collegiate
Institute in this town. W hile at Cobourg I
tookz Lectures on XVesley's Sermons. Dr.
Burwvasu is a grand n.an and very spiritual.
Ris lectures on Wesley are, most of them, as
good as, if not bettor, than the average ser-
mon. The opening lecture was so cloeply
affecting that tears came to the eyes of inany
of the boys. The lectures througluout wvere
not only instructive but spiritually helpf ni.
Revs. Crcssley and Ilunter were six weeks-
in Cobourg, the wvork growing ail the tirne.
They are a ivonderful combination. Each.
one is the complernent of the other. Mr.
Crossley's discourses are very deep and at
the saine time very practical. Dr. Noulesý
and the Professors generally spoke in high
terms of them. The Church bore in Gaît is.
in a very good state. Frayer-meetings well
attended and interesting. I think the prayer-
meeting is the pulse of the Ohurch. Fred.
Lovett, wvho wvas converted when the B3and
'vas here, is a grand young Christian. {e-v.
W. C. Renderson is pastor here and is rnuch
liked. Love to, ail the workers. Night ai-d
morning I remember youi at a throne of
grrace. Ev'or yours in Christ,

ALEX. W. CRAWFORD.

BURFORD.-Rave been home a fow days,
and wvill likely remain for three -%eekcs. Am
not enjoying very good hoalth and must
undertake treatment for my throat. Rave
had severai calls from niinisters to help the
singing in their revival. -ervices, but as e
Lord lias so w'onderfuiiy blessed Bro. Moody
and miysoîf in our united 'vork, wve do iiot
Nvant to separato. We hiad a very goodw~ork
at 21erritton - No great rush of couverts,
but the churcli members greatly quickonied.
Thank G1od for drawving, me nearer to Humi-
self. He is using me more and more. Pray
for me. And niay the Lord -bless you in
your wvork. .Your brother in Christ,

,T. R. HATHAWAY.
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